The Lyons Community Church

Mid-Week Message
Thursday, October 22, 2015

How do dreamboards
lead to finances?

Last week, we celebrated a joyous baptism
of Geoffrey Nicosia (welcome, Geoff!) and
kicked off the creation of dreamboards for
our church. For those who weren't with us,
a dreamboard is a physical representation
of our goals and vision. When we create a reminder of who
God wants us to be (as individuals and as a church), studies
show that we are more likely to fulfill our dreams and become
the transformation that we want to see. I hope our leaders will
use the dreamboards to guide their discussions about ministry
priorities... and that is the connection from doodling and dreaming to our current study, sermon series and stewardship program Enough, by Adam Hamilton. Letters went out this week,
so if you did not receive one, please give me a ring.
This week we will be talking about making time for wisdom and
finances, as we dive into week 3 of 5 and the true heart of what
God calls us to do with our resources. Please don't start making other plans for Sunday morning just yet! I understand that
money and sex are the two biggest problems in most marriages, and that very few people get excited to talk about their finances. No matter how much money we have, it usually never
seems to be enough. But there are new and better ways to
consider money and how we spend our time and energy. So
we'll examine some of the Bible's best advice (spoiler alert:
SLOW DOWN!) for discovering joy through simplicity and generosity. Hope to see you there! Sunday morning, 11am...
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Sunday, Oct. 25
Sermon: Enough: Discovering
Joy Through Simplicity & Generosity #3 - Take Time for Wisdom
and Finances - Pastor Emily
Flemming
Scripture: Proverbs 20:5-6, 2021 (CEV)
Reader:
Greeter: Vance French
Flowers:
Refreshments:
Children’s Ministry: Dana &
Jocelyn

Blessings,

Pastor Emily
A very important Trustee Meeting will be held on Saturday, October 24 at 9:00 am in Wesleyan
Hall. We need to look over the bids for the roof and the siding and get the ball rolling on these repairs. Of course this is also means we have to take a hard look at the budget and prioritize not only
the roof and siding, but also the back drive and parking area. Please make every effort to be at this
important meeting. Deb Tabor, Trustee Chair

Announcements
The Town of Lyons Halloween
event is Sat., Oct. 24th in Sandstone Park from 4pm-6pm. Garden Club's Chili Cook-Off is at
4:30 (at the Stone Cup) and the
annual parade is at 6pm. Downtown trick-or-treating is from 6:307pm. Would you like to donate candy or dress up
(optional) and give it out at the church?
LEAF's first fundraiser event, a Rave to the
Grave, will be held Friday, October 30th from
7pm at Wildflower Pavilion at Planet Bluegrass.
Admission is FREE.
Zumba class every Tues 8:30-9:30 - first class is
free! All are welcome.
Lyons Valley Preschool anniversary celebration Wed. Oct. 28th at 12:30pm. Mayor John and
Lavern will be speaking.
Protecting Houses of Worship seminar with local
police, District Attorney and FBI: Thurs., Oct.
29th from 6-8:30pm at Rocky Mountain Christian
Church in Niwot. Registration required (see bulletin board or ask Emily).

Prayers
Joys: for upcoming birthdays of Hope Kincaid
on 10/27, and Nancy Reckling, Jay Malito, and
Kim Hughes all on 10/28; for Geoff Nicosia's
baptism last week and his parents Robert and
Jackie who were able to join us; for beautiful
music like in our church and the Mead High
School choir; for the gorgeous fall colors and
New England's historic churches; the coming
end of Cheryl's radiation (3 more treatments) health and continued healing
Concerns: for Geneva's cousin Norman on
feeding tube; Alice's health and for and father
Ray Sr.'s return from Texas; for Carmela's husband's radiation; Pam's sister Kristen and family; Pat Haggerty; Donna Lee; Vance's and Geneva's health; the Fikes and Baker families in
their loss; all those is crisis

The October 2015 Missionary Focus:
Kutela Katembo
Kutela Katembo is a missionary with the General Board of Global Ministries of The United Methodist Church, serving as agriculturist at Quessua Mission in the East Angola Annual Conference. He was commissioned in late 2014.
Quessua Mission, a historical center of Methodism in Angola, was almost totally destroyed in the three decades of civil war that finally ended in 2002. The facility, which includes a church, a school, dormitories,
and a farm, is still recovering. Quessua aims to produce enough food to
feed its students and community. Kutela Katembo also works with the
annual conference in evolving a sustainable agriculture policy that can
help to overcome hunger and poverty in the region.
Kutela and family recently arrived at their new assignment at Quessua Mission. Missionary Ken
Koome met them (thanks to the new truck funded by Rocky Mountain and Yellowstone Conferences) and helped them get settled in their new home.

